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t'..., .:..i \ .. :... I l) Decision NO. __________ • 

m.:FORE; TEtE RATT.ROAD COMMISSION OF' TE:E STATE OF CALIFOP.NIA 

---o~--

In the M'e.tter 01: the Application o~ ( 
TB:E PACIFIC ELECTRIC ?JJ:1.,WU Com>A..~,) 
a corporation, to consolide.te o~era- ( 
t10ns ot the Hollywoodla:c.d-Beverly ) 
Rills and. Rollywooe.-Uni vers1 ty- ( 
santa Mo:c.ic~-Oc~ Pa:k Motor Coach ) 
Lines. ( 

Application No. l6647. 

-----------------------------) ~ ....: ') 

> , .. 'j., r.t' ..... :,.:,,',:~..,., 

C. 71. Cornell, ~o= Applicant. 

Ran7 Barratt, ro;: We:st :S:Ol.lywood Chwx:l)er o~ 
Commerce, Protestent. 

R. Scotield, ~or Fairbanks Studios and. 
Educat1ox:.al. Pictures Corpora:tion, Protestants. 

e.L. ,Merna, tor Hollywood State Ballk, Protestant. 

F. F. Ball, '!or Baud. o! Ptlblie Utilities&. 

BY TEE CO'MtfiSSION: 

Transpo::tation 0: the City 0: Los Angeles, 
Interested Party. 

OPINION 

. 
The PaCific Electrie ?.e.11way Company tiled the above 

entitled a~plication requecting authority to consolidate the 

operation 0: its Rollywoodland-:Beverly- :s:1lls :nd 1 ts Rollywo~

Univers1ty-Santa Monica-Ocean Park ~tor coach lines • 

.4. public hearing was conducted by Examiner Ge.m:on, at 

Los A.ngel.e:s, on September 24, 1930, at which t1m.e the :natter 

was -eubm1tted. 

Applicant now ope::"e:tes 1ts :S::ollywoodlaJ'ld-Beverly R1l1= 

motor eoach line under a eertificate ~ pub11c convenience and 

necessity granted by th1s Co~ssion's DeCision No~ ~9999, 
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dated J'uly 9, 1928, on Application No. l4637, ov:'Zal.ong the /' 
?i 

rollowing route: 

Commenei:o.g at the intersection o~ :Seaehw~ Drive and 
We:stsh1re Dr1 ve., Eollywoodland; ::Quth on :Beaehwood to 
Franklin A.venue; wes~ on Franklin to .Argyle; south on 
Argyle to !Ucca; west on !\lcCA to Vine Street; south 
on 'Vine Street to Eollywood :Bouleva...-d; west on lioll:ywood 
Boulevard to !-aural canyon Road; zouth on Laurel Canyon 
Road to SUnset Bouleva.-d;west on ~set Boulevard to 
Canon::. Drive; south on canon Drive and :Beverly Drive to 
Santa Monica Boulevard; East on Sante. Monica Boulevard 
to Canon Dr1 ve; sou-;h o:c. Oeno:1 Dr1 ve to Wilshire 
Boo.leva...-d.. 

Applicant also operates its ~o-called Rollywood-univers1ty

Santa UOn1ca-Ocean Park ~otor eoeeh line under a cer't1:ieate o! 

public convenience and :l.ecess1ty grsnted 1>:9' this Commission's 

Decision No. 2l.765, dete~ E'ovembe::- 7, 1929, 0:::' Ap:p11ca.tion NO., 

l5S94, over and along the tollow1ng route: 

Co::mx.encing at the intersection o~ Ver.mo:c.t A.venue and 
Hollywood Bouleve:d; west alO:lg :S:ollywooe. Boulevard to 
R1ghJand Avenue; south 0:::1 E1gbl.an~ Avenue to santa 
Monica :Bouleverd; west along Santa' Monice Boulevard.; 
Hollywood Dr1 ve, Sunset BouJ.evard and Beverly :Boulevard 
to E:11gard A.venue; south on :a:11gard Avenue, U::UV'ers1 ty 
Drive, I.e CoI:.te Avenu.e, an'- Westwo~ :Bouleva."'4 to 
W1~sh1re BouJ.evard; th~ee westerly along Wilshire 
Boulevard to Ocean .... ve:Lue; ::sout::. on Oeee.n Avenue to 
~co Street; east on Pico Street to Main Street; south 
on ~ Street to Mar1ne Street. 

A.pplicant noW' :?l'Opose~ to consoli~ate the operations or 
these two l1nes and operate thect over an' along the tollow1ng 

route: 

Commencing at the intersection ot Beachwood Drive and 
Westshire Drive, south on :Beaehwo~ Drive to Frallkl1n .Ave., 
we:s.t 0:::1 Fr~1n to Argyle Street, so'tlth on .u-~e to 
lUcea Street, west on l\1eea Street to Vine Street, south 
on V1:le St::eet to Eoll:?'Wood Bota.eve..-d, west on :8:o11",ood 
Boulevard to Laurel canyon Road~ south 0:::1 Laurel ~yon 
Roa.~ to Sunset Bouleva=d, wezt 0:1 SUnset and Bever~y 
Boulevard to H11gard A.venue, sOIlth on R1lgard, Uni vers1 ty 
Drive, I.e Conte AV6::lUe and W'eztwood Bou.levar~ to Wilshire 
Boulevard., thence west on Wilshire to Ocean Avenue, soc.th 
on Oc~ to Pico Street, east on Pico to Ma1n Street, 
~outh on Us1n Street to Marine Street, Ocean Park. 

Alternate trips Will operate via the above route to Cannon 
Drive and Sunset Boulevard, Beverly Rills, t1lence =-<nth 
0:1 canon Drive and Severly Drive to santa MOnica. Boulevard, 
tllcnoe e~t on Se.nte. M0:11ea Boulev:!:'e. to Canon D:'1 vet 
thence sou ~ 0:0. Ce.non Drive to W:!.l::h1re :Boulevard. 



In addition to the operation over the consolidated ro~te, 

applicant p::oposes to 0:Perate the :ollowing t:'1:pper e.nd shuttle 

service. 

CotImene1ng at the 1:ltersect10n ot Vermont Avetl.lle .and 
Eroll:ywood Boulevard, we=t o:c. Hollywood :Boulevard. to 
B:igbJand A.venue, coa.th on EighJ.e.nd to Santa Mon1ee. 
Boulevard, ,west 0:0. Santa ~n1ea Bo'C.leva:d, Holloway-
Dr! ve, S'WlSet Boulevard e.:c.d Beverly Boulevard to R1lgard 
Avenue, =outh on Hilgard Ave:::1lle and 'O'n1 veX's1 ty Dr1 ve to 
Entrance to University ot California. 

Commencing at the intersection ot C~on Drive and Sunset 
Boulevard, thence south on Canon Drive and ~~,erl,. Drive 
to Santa Monica. Doulevard, ea5t O%l. santa Monica :aoul.evard 
to Canon Dr:Lve, ::ou.th on canon Drive to 71llzhire 
Boulevard.. 

Commencing at the intersection oot Highland Avenue .and 
BAwthome Street, west on RaW't21o::ne to Orange Drive, 
,JlOl"zh on orange D=ive to Hollywood Boulevard, ea::t on 
Holl:vwood Bo'C.levard to High' and A.venue, south on Highland 
to Sante. Monica Boulevard, west on Santa. Monica BoUlevard 
to Crescent Heights Bouleva=d. . 

The :p:rinoi~ c7o.anges to be cttected in service by the 

consolidation ot these 11nes are as tollows: 

(1) Zl1m1nat1o~ 0: motor coach service (With excep~on 
or tripper service to U~vers1ty or Cal1tor.nia) on 
RoU:1W'ood Boulevard 'between Vermont A.venue and . Vine 
Avenue. 

(2) Operation ot 30-m1nllte shuttle :;erv1ee, alternat1:cg 
nth 30-:Unute tllrough service, i:::l.Stead o-r l5-m1nute 
through service betveen 1:c.ter~eetion or SUnset Boulevard 
and Canon Drive end. intersection or 711l=h1re Boulevard. 
and Ce:.a.on Dr1 ve via. Canon end. Eeverly Drives, santa Mon1ca 
Boulevard and Canon Drive. 

(3) O:peration ot 30-:n1nute shuttle service between 1nter
section or H1gble:c.d A.venue and Hollywood Boulevard, and 
inter~eet10n or Creecent Hci~t5 Boulevard and santa 
Monica Boulevard via EigllJ.e:o.d Avenue and santa Monica 
Bo1llevard 1n l1eu of present 30-mnute through service. 

(4) ~e e11mination or thrOtl.~ motor coach service to 
the University tUld. West Coast Beaches (except tripper 
service to the U:c.iver~1ty) between ~e 1nter:;eot1on ot 
Rigb' ~d A.venue and 5anta,Mo:l.1 ea. Boulevard and the inter
section or Holloway Drive and Sanset Boulevard. 

(5) ~e establi:m:n.ent or through I:l.otor coach service to 
the 'O'niTersity and West Co~st Eeeches on Eollywood 
Boulevard west 0: E1g.'blalld avenue, and on Laurel Canyon 
Road and. Suncet :Bottleve.rd no"lT traversed by. the :S:ollywooCt
land-Bever~y Hills motor coach ~1no. 

(6) The es~a'bl1sh:l.erl:: or through ::lotor coach service to 
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to the U::u. versi ty and nest Coast Bea.ehe~ along 
the line now traversed. by the Rollywoodland-Beverl,. 
R11l.s Motor Coach Line. north or: the intersection or 
Vine Street ~ Jioll:ywood Boulevard. 

':he territory along Hollywood Boulevard between 

Vermont A.venue and ViDA' Street, OIl. which motor eonch serv!ee 

is to be el1m1na.ted (except Univers1 ty motor coach tr1:pper 

s~ee) is adequately =-erved b:r Pacit1c Electric Bailway 

Company' 3 rail line on said Boulevard. 

Hollywood Boul.evard, west ot I.e. :area ""venue, at the 

present time has neither th:ough rail nor :lOW;: coach ~erviee 

to the west coast beaches. However, 1~ this sp~11cat1on is 

gre.nted~ such service will be provided. Pacine ~etr1e 

Ra.11we:.y Coml)al'lY op erate.s a through rail serrt eo to the west 

coast beaches onSe.nta MOnica Boulevard tbroUSh Hollywood. 

1'he record shows that the total. operating 10$s during 

the annual period ending JUly 31, 1930, on the Holl,-woo4land

Beverly E:111z motor coach line, n.= $14,010.76; that the totcl 

operating loss on the Hollywood-'O'n1vers1ti~oean Park Moto;:: 

Coach L1n.e during the period ~tembe:r 23, 1929, to Jnly 3l, 1930, 

was $2l,631.ZO; and that the eO:lS011datio::. or the two motor eoereh 

lines as :pro:posed wott.ld result in an annual saving in opere.ti:q:; 

expenses ot epprox1mately ~~OOO.OO. It is apparent that 

the poor revenue shoWing 0: the two lines proposed to be 00%1-

solie.a.ted is largely due to duplication o'! rail cd motor coach 

line:: along Santa. !ICon1ee.. BouJ.eva:t'l!, :E(o:LlywoOd Boul.evard and 

Stl.n$et Boulevard. 

O. A. Sm1 th, Passenger Tratt1e M.anagCl" tor Pac1:t1 0 

Electric Railway Co. testit1ed that con:siden;tion ha.s been 

given to the poss1bi11 ~ o'! rerouting:part ot the rail service 



on Hollywood Eoulevard south on Eigb.l.e.nd A.venue to Santa Monica. 

Boulevard. ~ and thence Vlozt on Sante. Moni ea Boulevard. SUch 

rerouting w1ll proVide direct rail service between the district 

on Santa Mon1ea Bou.levard west ot R1gh' and Avenue and the :lain 

business section or Hollywood on Hollywood. Eoulevard. The 

lack Q! such a. se::vice llt:s oeen the source ot ~ complaints 

du::1ng the past tew years. 

To accomplish eucb. :rerouting w1ll require the 1n3tal.la

tion o! =a1l curves at the in terseetio:c. or Hollywood Boulevard 

and R1gb.J.and Avenue e.nd. also at santa. Monica Boulevard and 

Highland Avenue, the cost ot which 1$ estimated at $26,000.00. 

So~e objection was voiee~ at the hea-~ng relative to 

the rerouting o't rail service as described s.bove~ due pr1nei~lly 

to the po:;sibili ty ot.added trattic congestion a.t the inter

soctions ot Santa MOI!i~ BoUlevard and Hollywood BoUlevard 

respectively ~th H1ghJand Avenne. 

From ~he evidence in the record, it would appear that 

such a plan tor the rerouting or the rail serv1 ee, by the Pactt1e 

Electr1c Ea1J.way Compcny shOtZ.l.d be given tc.rthecr con::1derat10:o., 

as 1 tWill p:eovide a se:::v1ce long sought, by residents a.l~ng 

sante. ~oni ea Botllevard west ot Highland Avenue. 

It :Neh 4 ra1l service were provided there would be no 

necessity tor the maintenance ot t~e shuttle motor coach 

service :P%'O:pQs.od between the intersection ot Roll,."ood Boulevard 

and Highland J..venue~ end the 1ntersectiol:l or Ssnta MOnica Boulevard 

and Cresoent Heights Boulevard. 

The ~est Hollywood C~ber ot ~e=ee 0~p03ed the 

granting 0: the application, on the ground that the proposed 

~e:r:v1ee would adversely attect ~~rtat1on service 0:0. 
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santa ![oniea :SOuJ.evard where there ha!J existed 'to;: '!JJ1SJly yeus 

a. need tor better service, particularly between B:!gblSltd and. 

Fa.1~a.x Avenues; that the :proposed cO:lSolidat1on would d~r1ve 

the rosidents along sante. Moniee. Boulevard west O't H1gh~ and 

ot Co motor coach service which the:v have enjoyed. si:o.oo September 

20, 1929; that the :p::o:posed. shuttle :n.otor coach service along 

santa lIo:c.1ea Boulevard wculd. not provide e.dequate service 

west ot Crescent Heights :Bou:levard, and also that it wOl:ld 

not pl'Ovie.e e. connecting service at Sunzet :9ottlevard and 

Rollo'We.7 Drive, a::.d thet.t ~e suggested. rerouting ot rail 

service 1'l'ottld ta!l to meet the needs e.long Holloway Dr1ve. 

The record shows that the Hollywood Oh~er or Commeroe 

and the Board 0: Public Ut1li ties an~ Tre.:c.sportatio:c. ot the 

Cityo't Los .Angeles ~proved the granting ot this. a:p:pl.1cation. 

At'ter eareto.lly considering allot the evidence we 

are. ot the 0:P1ni0n,~a::.d tt:cd as a :eact, that the p:oposed COll

so11dat1on ot motor coach ~1nes will be in the :pub~1e interest. 

It proVides a. m.eans ot reducing the hee.v,o operat1ng losses 

on the two motor coach lines by approx:1J:.ately $30~OOO.OO 

e.1lllually. Moreover, the pro:posed cb.a:lges will not result in 

serious inconvenience to the :public an' are justified by the 

v~ large saving 1n operating expenses. 

Pe.e1~c Electric Ee.1l way Comp:tll:1 i~ hereb:v placed. upon 

-
property whioh should be capitalized or use~ es an elecent o~ 

value in d.etc:cn1n1ng rates. Asido t':'0l'1 their purely pem.1~1ve 

a~ect, thoy extend to the holder a :cull or pa...-t1al monopoly 

ot a clas~ or bUsiness over a. part1euls: route. '!b.1s l:lonopoly 

teature =:r be changed or destroyed at any time by 'the State, 

which is not 1n cy res:peet 11:l:.1ted to the ll:am.ber 00: rights 

"lthich may be given. 
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OEDER 

A public hear1ng having been held 1n the above en

titled :p=oceed1ng~ the matter MV:!.ng bee:. subm1tted~ and the 

Comm1S51on being tully advi$ed~ 

TEE P..A.ItROAD COi&crSSION OF TEtE SZU';E OF CAI.IFORNU. 

HEREBY DECLARES that publiC eo~v~1enoe and neee=s1ty :e~1re 

the ol'erat1on by Pacific :E:lectric ?a1lway Co:l~Y, e. co:rpo:::u

t1on, ot an auto::.otive. pMsenger 3tage service 1n and. between 

the Cities ot Los .Angeles and Sante. MOnica, ~d between the 

Cities ot Los Angeles cd Beverly R1ll$~ a.s p::oposed here1n; 

in l1eu ot $crviee authol'1zed by tJ:.1s Comt11~s10::::'Y3 Decision 

No. 19999 on Ap:p11~t1on No. 14837, and Deo1s1on No. 21765 on 

Application No. 15894. 

IT IS :a:E:ECE:BI' OBDZREO that e. ec::-tit1eate of ptlbl1e 

cOllven1~ce and necessity tor the operation or automotive 

passenger stage service in e.nd. between the Cities ot J;.os .Angeles 

anct santa Mon1ee; and in ter:ned1ate po1nts~ and betwee:&. the 

C1 ties ot Los .Angel es a:o.d. Beverly E:1lls a:ld 1nte:mediate points, 

over and along the tolloz.:o.g route3, be, and the :same is 

hereby, grented to Pacific Electric Ra1lmtY' Company in lieu o:r~ 

and. not in addition to, the ccrtit'ieates gr8.:lted by this 

Com:::ission's Decisions. No. 19999 e.:ld No. 21765. 

Co.mmenc1ng at the 1nterscetio~ or Beachwood Drive and 
Westshire Drive, ~uth on Beachwood Drive to Fren-k11n 
Avenue, west Oll Fra:lkl1n to .A:::gyle St:=eet, south 
on Argy'le to Ylleea St::-eet. west on lUeea to Vine 
St::-eet, south on Vine to Hollywood :aolll.evar~, west 
on Hollywood Boulevard to Lau:t-el Canyon Road, SOl th 
on Laurel Canyon Road to Stlnset Boulevard, west' on 
Sunset and Beverly Boulevards to R11gard Avenue, 
south on B'1lgard, 'Cl'n.1vers1 t:r Drive, I.e Conte 
Avenue alld r;e~twood. Boulevard to Wllzll,1:re j30uJ.evard~ 
thence west on Wilsh1re to Ocean Avenue, $O'O.th on 
Ocean to Pico Street~ east on Pico to ~ street, 
south on Main Street to ~ina Street, Ocean Park. 

Alter:l.ate trips 1'1111 opere-to via the above route to 
Canon Dr1 ve and Sun:;et Boulevard, Beverly Z111s, 
thence. sou th OD. Canon Dri va end Beverly Drive w 



Santa !!on1ea BoUlevard, thence east on Santa .Uoniea. 
Boulevard to canon Drive,. thence 30U th on Ce;c.on 
Drive to Wi1shi:re Bouleva...'"<!. 

Tripper and Shuttle Serv1ce 

Commeno1:lg at ~he intersection 0: Ver.c.ont A.venue 
and Hollywood Boulevard west on :S:ollywood. Boulevard 
to B:1ghl.end Avenue, southon E:1obJ,e.:c.d to Semtc. Monica. 
Boulevard, we:lt on santa Manice. BouleVArd, Holloway 
Dri ve, SUnset Bou.levard and Beverly Boulevard to 
Hilgard Avenue, south on H1J.gard Avenue and 'O'n1 versity 
Drive to Ent~ce o~ university o~ califo~ia. 

COm:llencing at the intersection ot canon Drive and 
Sl:mset :Sottlevard, thence .south on canon Dr1 ve and 
Beverly Drive to Santa. Monica Bot1levard~ . east on 
Swlta Monica BoUlevard. to Canon Drive, south on 
Canon Dr1 va to "HUsh:!.:re Boulevard. 

~enc1ng at the intersection or Elghland Avenue 
and :s:a.wtho me Street, west on Hawthorne to orange . 
Drive, north on Ora:nge Drive to :etollywood :.aoul.evard; 
east on Hollywood Bouleva:=d. to R1gb.land Avenue, 
south on Highland to santa Monica Bottl.evard, west 
on Santa Monica 'Sottlevard to C:"e:;cent :S:eights 
Boulevard. 

The r1ght:s and privileges herein granted are subject 

to the :ollowing conditions: 

1. Applicant shall pertoxm. no local service between 

the intersection or Marine and Main Streets, Santa Monica 

(Ooean Park), and 'the interseetion or Fedell!tl. .A.Ve:lue and. 

'W11shi:-e Bouleve.rd~ City or Los Angeles. 

2. ..t.ppl1 cant shall ~le 1 t$ v::r1 tte:c. acco:ptanee o'! the 

oert1t1eate herein grsnte<!, 'Within a period 0-: not to exceed 

twenty (20) de.j"s .tx-om. the ~te hereor. 

3. Applicant =hall rile 1n duplicate and make eUective 

Within a :PC=r1od or not to exceed thirty (30) days f'l:rom. the 

date hereo: a t«rit: or tarit~s eonstructed 1n accordance 
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with the :-equi remen ts 0 t the Coc::n1 ss1 0::' 's General O::"de:== aM 

conte.1n:t.ng rates and ra.les which, in vol'Cme a:l.d etteet, 

shall be iden ties!. Tl1 th 'tb.e rates and ru.les shown in t:be 

exhibit attached to the application inso!ar as they oonro~ 

to the cert1t1eate herein ~ted. 

4. Applicant =he.ll tile, ill duplicate, and :l8ke 

e~rect:!.ve within a pe...-1od ot not to exceed th:1:::ty (30) days 

trom 'the date hereot t1I:le =ch~ules, eove:::1.l:lg the zervice 

herein author1zed, in eo tom. satistactory to. the Ba1lroad 

Commission. 

5. Applieant shall at'to::d the public at least ten 

(10) days' notice ot tho consolidation ot said motor eoocl:. 

l1:l.es, by the pozt1ng o'! notices 1n al.l motor coaches 

operating on =ai4 lines. 

6. The rights end privileges herein autho::1zed 

may not be discontinued, sold, tre.nz:'erred nor assigned un

le$$ written consent 0: this Commission to such discontinuance, 

sale, lease, transter or a$signment has t1rst been secured. 

7. No vehicle 'mAy be operated by apl)licant herein 

unlezs said veh1 ele is once. by said applicant or is leased 

by ~ under cOll~et or cgreem~t on a ba~is $ati~t~eto=y 

to t~is Co=m1ssion. 

The Commiss1o::. reserves the right to ::n.e.ke such tarthe:r 

o::de:: or orders in this proeeed1:lg, as "mA7 appear just and 

reasonable. 
For all other ~urposes, ~e ettective date ot ~1s orde:: 

:me 1 J be twenty (20) days t=om and. at'ter the date hereot. 

Date~ at San Fra:lcisco, CalitOrn1e.~ this Ii' ¥ day ot 

November:, 1930. 


